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Soft Loans Lock In Ballks 

_.lI-,-.Qil Pro�ects.,$i��_ 
J)JOaVidGOldJban " ment flow has thrown production. July 22 (IPS) - Over the'last week it schedules back indefinitely. 'occurred to the Rockefeller, banking " But the high-interest Eurodollar network'tluit it is in a IiquiditY'crisis.: ioans whichbackrolled theprojects stiU : the wa.y �t might occqr to a bug that he demand interest and amortization 'is in a bottle. GOlle 'are ,the boasts that ,every six months. In turn, funds the New ,York banla! cou)dingest ilfull allocated for capital expenditures in ,$2 .tiillioh in flimb debt-paper which the , backlogged projects find their way into ::city's, MlUl{cipal Assistance 'CorPor�- the debt-service' account, . and new tionhopes to have issued by September., m o n e y  co m i ng in is e a ten Qone, also, is the murd�rous, coril�', up by old debt flowing out. The placent tone bankers used 'to describe, SUddenness of this "flip" in the the "political climate'� they would .im�" North Sea projects from an earning pose to enforce paym�nt of debt-service " enterprise to a re-financing sinkhole is on $140 billion in· Third, World obliga-' largely due to the fact that the expected tions. . ' ,' 

' 
revenues of the North Sea projects had ' What the cbarlkers ndw see < dimly.' • been pegged to Britain's s�!,yicinltQ.L drawing' on their preVious" ';nGOunWrs·· �,' $14 ''billion in external ;debts 'in, the first r. with�uchproblems. is that'the entire $5 place! ' 

trillion debt structure now turns on the Among 'Other development areas nlareinal,hundred million of current, 
debt-servtce iricom�. This is' no I ,which, one year ago, were the pride of 
exaggeration:' closl! to half of banks' ' the ltockefeller empire - including 

, loan�books 'are plugged' holes. To' the Brazil, 'Mexico, and Argentina - in-
extent, that, bank lending is· pure, debt coming Eurodollar "project loans" no� 

, rollJo.ve�' (r' e-fl·na.ncinD) ... ' to munt:. function almost exclusively to cove� -v &/. e ' short-term financial needs on theSe cipaUties·, ,bankrupt flrm$ like Lock�, I coUJitries' debt accounts. heedJtIlct W.T: Grant'si or bled�white ' The irony here is that such transfers , : �detdev��oped'c�tries; ,the banks, of funds from the "capital" budget of ' ,,� fu!ly, locked i�. � pa�r assets Rockefeller projects to th, "operating" i that .cannot convert Into cash In case of , , budget. i.e., debt payments, is Ute same I emergency. ';l'I,le last loan default on the , procedure which. the banks claim, has ' or��ro(magnltudeofafewh�ndredsof ,. pusbed New York City to the brink of �mllbons of dollar�; .a seer:ni!,g pittance , default! , . ' 
,next to the $600 bIllion holdi�gs of U.�. , ,June 30 marked the point of no return banks, �ich cannot he r�-flI,W1ced, IS for the Rockefeller financial network. the on,e that forces the, pahi� liquidation·, the pOint at which banks could not extri. ' ' of ,th� mas�es, of, pa.p�r �ssets, and, cate themselves from: short-term loans 

_ brln�S" �°'rffl'���I.C.f��,s�f�e !!.l.�i on the International markets going into : ' 'J'Ih���: .. ,. ',;:1' .�'�'!.,: . .:.,: �\�f,,�'\.: • • . <," '; default around that payments date. The 
, ,� �� Jast; September, one, eo��tant' $30 billion worth of short-te,m credi� to says' ;'10lier. cent of U .S.banks l� 'underdeveloped countrieS'. the main, w.ere sottr ' te" doubtful ot

.�
ollection. kicker' in the international liquidity., • Smcethen, thesource,Q,dds.' $eyh!lve crisis, are "evergreen loans," accord� . had t�.r)t1t SO much. more moneyanto, ' ing to an officer at Chase Manhattan, ' , t�ese areas j!tatthey are tQtaUy locked, , that is loans which must he renewed at , in." "Soft" loans 8J'e now be�w:een �: , ' . ; and 50 per Cent or bank assets. Bankers, .

eacl!P��!.rlent perlQd. , " . ' " 
ctl;t1l!)lairi tbat the' corporations who '( ,'. What the banks viewed as their be$f' be. ve paid off their loans. sucb as the oil" .' aSsets; high-interest loans to the Third 1 

. companies • .'are' oltes 'wJ1o,\V�, �O$t,�: '. '. World and 9 per cent-plus bonds from 
1iq\uli�thefirst plaee . . ,,' ' r� -", , ", ; ; Big MAC, are now their, worst prob-

Without exception. the fields of dullor j , lems. Banks rely, as the market co�' 
ca!'h -dcploy:nent by the' Rockefeller ,monly recognizes, on, "high-earning , 
banking system since Ute 1973 oil hoax '  , 'assets" of this type to cover ,for non-, 
have turned to mud into' which .new . earning assets piling up in their port· ' 

,money sinks- without a trace. This ;; :fOlios.These loans ,take- the'ire� " 
appliell with a vengeance to develop-. " margin 'from' state-enforcea' primitive ' 

, ment p�oject spinoffs f�m the oil�. . " aCCum�lation �g�!!1rubLdebttr __ :Co- ; 
Britain's North S�a od operation, the. ',nomy; In the case of New Yor City. 
floor' ,lJlodel for "Project Inde- ' , MAC's to-free bonds yield the banks a 
,pendence" 'swindles worldwide, is rate' of,/return equal to 25 per 'cent on 
suddenly on the rocks. Its �orQ., Ut".,L tuablel investments. ' 

. Ninian Field of British Petroleum, now But - precisely because they depend 
produces one-quarter of its projected ' '. ,,,pon an enforced "political climate" -
output, of crttele for 1975. loothe!' off-' these loans are entirelY'ilIiquid. In this 

�re rields� ..sudd�n drop .!!!..l�!.est.__ -.t��P-�.! �h.!!y ,!ire id�nt�allC!!h�bl��, 
4 

I (untradeable) "Mefo--bills" wblch Nazi 
, ,Finance Minister Hjalmar Schacht fs.' 

sued to German ba�s during the 1930$. 
" Meantime, banks' are 'wary: Ofanll,. , 

. thing but the \feryshor( sid� of the lend- ,', 
ing mat:ket, fearing newdefatilts on all 

. fronts. Chase Manhattan. must . have ' 
several billions of dollars available on a _ 

i, call-money basis .to ,meet the eventu
l' ality of shOI1-term loan defa,ults from 

one of twenty underdeveloped coun
,tries. I}undreds, of banlg-upt realtorsj 
and, worst of all, New York CitY itSelf. ' 

I Senior bank officers interviewed tpelay,' , 
i on the prospect·of'a· New' York City 
. bankrUptcy, went white at the, mention 

of this su�t. t , ,�.: , ',: ., 
--'-EverY penny that the short·terltl debt' 
, crisis has drained out of Western Bur ... 
" ope sjnce June 30 has gone into �e �)De· 
, to�seven day side: ot the 'Eurodoltar 
\ market, the most 8Peculatl,:,e financial 

mechanism in world histOry.l\ccording 
, to banking sources, banks are',actively' 
� discoQI'aging. 'borrowers from taking. 
'. out, 30 day �oans, preferri�lt to . "limit· 

their exposure" to loans which .can be 
, called on three hoUr notice! This is en

forced,'baQ!ters say. thrQugh inieftst 
L rates 3-and.:one.half pelcenfhigher qJl 

the longer.' side oftl:1e, short-tetn( 
,market. Compare ,this to the imbecilic 
myth that the improvement of the dol
lar's value on international money mAr
kets is 'based on coiifidence I.n the U.S. 
ecoJlOmy;;:"none ot this tJ10ney changed 
into dollars has left London and Frank-
f�;_ .. '_ .. ....: '�:::- -:-' -"'�� 

� The � b�nks cannot, re-finance ',their 
-8inkhol� loans. 'They also cannot get' 
'out. They can do iio�ing but all back 
and wait for the end. ," . 

All of.tJteRQCkefeUer political muscle , 
is in jeopardy; it'relies on a political· 
patronage machine worldwide which is , 
either superimposed on or identical to 
the debt strUcture. Greece, tor exam
ple, is seeking half a billiqn doUarsin, 
loans' this year; one bank�r tldplined,' 
"G r e e c e  has no :eco nomy 
and' nothing, to, export. but ,tha�'8: 
not the main consideratioD"'o::'it's 
Jl)e ,sO�thern flank of NATO'" , ' 

Where will the 
:
�oney corri�rtc:;nl? 

,
Cbasecan strip its ,German accounts, ' 
and leave its German allies to burn in 
oil; sacrific� its �emainln8 fiunkeys in 
the underdeveloped sector, .such as 
Bra�iI; call.in some ,of ,apari'.' $12 
billion in foreign short-term debt; or 
exercise any number 'of similar options. 
DemQCratic party hack Mayor Beame, 

.in the thick of the assault on New York 
City, bas fewer patronage ,probleqls 
�!11 hi�,�E!!.�I,��!',J?!y.!d Rockefe!t� 

�ctU' 
Gone 'are 

marainal hundred 
debt-service income. This 

roll-over e-financing) 

are tully 
that . 

masses paper 
, brll��s: gO}ffl. r��e" �re�i�st��t}p:e . 
"VI 1�1�. ,,':1:. ' , 

Jast,'September, eonsultan� 
!lays, :30 per " loant 

"saflo" of collection. . 'u 

/hat they 
• "Soff" loans 

.Jl.!ld� _the �orQ • .  
. Petroleum, 

on�uarter 
crllde 

. ____ . ..sudden ___ .In ll!'y'e!!:._ 

th, 
payments, 

each payment ---- -._------_.-

accu'E�!ation �g�!!l�Ltb!Lde�!'._ eco-
' . k City, ' 

of Ire turn 
taJable 

banker 
:e c onom y 

tri s 
derman 

his controller,David RockefelleJ' .. 
. . .. _____ �4_"_._�_ 4 . . _. ___ _"'_ ____ ... ..:. • .  t.:..:......t.' 
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